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[1]

Keywords:
Agriculture, Diversiﬁcation, Entrepreneurship, Job creation, LEADER/CLLD, Rural Inspiration
Awards: nominees
Countries:
Spain

A young female farmer introduced a blackberry plantation into a wheat and barley production area
and created added value by developing a new range of products. Winning initiative of the 2019 Rural
Inspiration Awards in the 'Improving competitiveness' category.

Nos Oignons - Supporting social farming in Wallonia
Keywords:
Cooperation, Rural Inspiration Awards: nominees, Social inclusion, Social services
Countries:
Belgium

[2]

‘Nos Oignons’ is an association that supported the preparation and implementation of three RDP
funded projects that promote social farming in Wallonia.

A young female farmer investing on mechanised agriculture
[3]

Keywords:
Agriculture, Competitiveness, Farm restructuring/modernisation, Women, Young farmers
Countries:
Hungary

Switching from manual labour to mechanised work in order to make the business much more cost
eﬀective.

Increasing the competitiveness of an organic beef cattle
farm [4]
Keywords:
Animal husbandry, Animal welfare, Competitiveness, Farm restructuring/modernisation, Organic
farming
Countries:
Lithuania

RDP support helped a farmer to acquire the necessary equipment and infrastructure to continue
expanding his organic beef cattle herd.

La Tournerie - 11 young agronomists starting up together in
agriculture [5]
Keywords:
Agriculture, Animal husbandry, Competitiveness, Job creation, Organic farming, Young farmers
Countries:
France

A group of young agronomists combined RDP support with innovative ﬁnancial solutions like
crowdfunding to develop a self-suﬃcient farm growing local, quality organic products.

A pig farm combining animal welfare and proﬁtability

[6]

Keywords:
Animal husbandry, Animal welfare, Competitiveness, Farm restructuring/modernisation, GHG &
ammonia emissions
Countries:
Czech Republic

A successful pilot project to improve animal welfare conditions and slurry management in a pig and
poultry farm in north-east Bohemia.

Restoring the habitats of the Aquatic Warbler

[7]

Keywords:
Biodiversity, Environmental protection, Job creation, Protected areas
Countries:
Lithuania

Maintaining natural and semi-natural meadows and wetlands to ensure suitable nesting conditions for
an endangered bird species: the Aquatic Warbler.

Setting up an environmentally friendly fruit juice production
plant [8]
Keywords:
Agriculture, Entrepreneurship, Family farming, Job creation, Product quality, Renewable energy
Countries:
Hungary

Setting up a fruit juice processing plant that operates with renewable energy.

Promoting generational renewal through the Czech National
Rural Network [9]
Keywords:
Agriculture, Competitiveness, Information & promotion activities, Networking, Young farmers
Countries:
Czech Republic

A series of seminars to create opportunities for formal and tacit knowledge transfer between
experienced farmers and newcomers to agriculture.

The Gap Arts Festival

[10]

Keywords:
Culture, LEADER/CLLD, Local Development Strategy, Rural prooﬁng
Countries:
Ireland

A LEADER measure grant helped purchase ﬁlm and photography equipment and training for a rural
arts festival community project.
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